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SUMMARY 

The~synthksis and resolution of (+)578- and (-)578-(nk!6H6)RuC1- 

(~le)[PhzPN~CH(Me)(Ph) 1 is described. Insertion of anhydrous SnC12 

into the Ru-Cl bond'yielded (+)578- and .‘(-)578- 
. . 

(rj-C6H6)RuSnC13(Me)- 

[Ph2PNHCH(Me)(Ph)l, the-stereoselectivity 'or L which is dependent on 

the reaction conditions. All the new complexes were found to be 

configurationally stable in a wide variety of solvents up to 60°C. 

INTRODUCTfON 

In recent years a broad range of chiral organometallic complexes 

has been synthesized and.resolved '. The use of such complexes as a 

monitor of the stereochemical course of reactions has therefore be- 

come feasible /. Chiral pseudotetrahedral n-arene complexes have 

previously been resolved only in the case of certain chromium deri- 
3 vatives _ A recent report demonstrated that for q-arene-alanato- 

ruthenium complexes epimerization at the metal atom was slow on the 

NMR time scale _ 
4 

In a short communication we have described the synthesis of (+)- 

and (-)-(s-C6H6)RuCl(Me)[Ph2PNHCH(Me)(Ph)] (7a,b) which differ only 
5 

in the configuration at the asymmetric ruthenium atom _ We now 

report in full our investigations into the synthesis,.resolufion 

and chemistry of la and lb. - - 

+LV. Communication see ref- 78 



The reaction of benzenedichlororuthenium dimer with dimethyl- 

mercury in acetonitrile followed by addition of the optitiaily active 

phosphine, R-;(i)-PhsPNHCH (Me) CPh), gave (~-Csks)RuCl(~)CPh2PN8~- 

.(Me)(Phl] 1a.b as the major product as w&i as Cs-C~H,)RuCl,CPh,PNHCH- 

(Me)(Ph)] 2 as a minor product 5-7S The separation of la and I& - 
which was facilitated by the large solubility difference between 

the diastereomers,was achieved by a combination of column chromato- 
5 graphy and fractional crystallizatinn . 

la,b 

The spectroscopy and analytical data of la and lb are in agree- - - 
ment with the proposed structures. Their mass spectra contain the 

expectid molecular ion [MI' and fragmentation pattern (Table 7). 

Table 1. Mass Spectral Data for (n-C6H6)Ru Complexes ( lo2Ru and 35C1) 

with PN* = Ph2PNHCH (Me) (Ph) (Varian LMAT CHS, 70 eV) 

la lb -- 2 

assignment 

Id- 
[El+CH3]+ 

CM-C6H61 
+* 

-1 RuCl (PN* ) ] l 

IRuCI (PN*)-HCll+ 

[Ph3Pli' 

de % rel.int. 

535 13 12 

520 6 4 

457 15 13 

442 92 100 

406 100 98 

m/e % rel.int. 

555 4 

477 4 

442 3 

406 4 

262 100 



la - 

lb - 

2 - 

3a - 

3b - 

Table 2. 'H NMR and IR Data for (n-C6H6)Ru Complexes 

NMR resonances a,b) 

Ru-Me C-Me C-H n-C6H6 FL 

29.17 28.97 m6_00 24_a7 m2.76 

J*-p6 - 2 JMe-CH7_2 JC6H6-PO-' 

28.70 28.99 m6.00 24_93 m2.76 
J&-p6 - 3 JMe-m7-2 JC6H6-P 0.9 

2a.a5 m6.20 24.67 m2.70 
J Me-CH6-' 

J C6H6-P 0.8 

29.07 29.47 m6.32 24.58 m2.50 

Jl&-p6-0 J&Ie-CH7_o JC6H6-Po-Q 

28.63 29.52 m6.22 24.58 m2.70 

Jrre-p6-0 JXe-Cn6-0 JC6H6-P0-g 
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IR 

%-H=) 

3270 

3320 

3330 

3380 

a) CDC13, i-T_%; Varian T-60; T values in ppm; coupling constants in Hz. 

b) Integrals in accord with proposed structures. 

c) In cm -7 ; RRr pellet. 

The N-H stretching frequencies (KEW pellet) of la at 3320 cm-' - 
and Ib at 3270 cm -' This diffe- - differ by 50 wavenumbers (Table 2). 

rence is indicative of the non-equivalent environments caused by the 

chiral ruthenium atom. As can be seen from Table 2 the 'H NMR chemi- 

cal shift differences between the ruthenium-methyl resonances and, 

to a lesser extent, the n-C6H6 resonances of 2 and G are large 

enough to allow their use as a gauge of optical purity as well as 

a monitor of epimerization. 

The configurations of both diastereoisomers were found to be 

stable in the solid state and in solution in a variety of solvents. 

Solutions of either 2 or E in benzene, toluene, chloroform, THF, 

acetone or acetonitrile showed little or no change in rotational 

value after 24 h at room temperature. Moreover, solutions of these 

diastereomers in benzene, toluene or chloroform, when kept oxygen 



.3sf ,I .- 

free-, showed np.epimerizafi~~~:for up to.18 h- &.6O?C. ~THF~solutions 

could~be he&e-d to.60°C. for, 1~ h without epknerization- When 

heat&d to higher t&per_atures or::for.longer periods .of time epimeri- 

z&ion was -generally not observed in these-solutions but--only decom- 

ptisition of th&dempiexesl~ At 60 ok 70°C acetonitrilo solutious were 

found to show a first order decrease in rotktional values, sowever, 
.-. 

NMRstudies at these temperatures indicated-i&at the prodesses ob- 

served were actually decomposition with no apparent epimerization 

ikrolved. 

Also, no phosphine exchange was observed in benzene or chloroform 

solutions of la at 60°C containing an excess of free tri(p-toiyl) - 
phosphine- 

S’YX~HBSIS OF (-ls7 g(n-C,Ii6)Ru(SnCl,) (Me) EPh2FXRCR(&le) (Phll 

_ The insertion reactions of Sn(II) compounds into metal-metal 
8-10 

f 

metal-carbon 
11-13 .+d metal halogen 

C,l3-17 
I bonds have been the 

subject of much research. We find that the reaction of la,b aud 

anhydrous SnCIZ in THF solution leads to a mixture of the Ru-Cl 

insertion products 3a,b. The less soluble diastereomer (3a) was - 
isolated optically pure by fractional crystallization. The insertion 

products, 3a and 2, differ significantly in their 1 H NCIR spectra 

(Table 2) _ An adequate msss spectrum was not obtainable due to sample 

decomposition in the mass spectrometer_ : 
. . 

C,H!i C6Hs .- 

3a,b 

The configurational stability of 3a was found to be similar to - 
that of la 'and l&. Benzene, chlorofor& and.THF solutions of 3a - - 
showed no epimerization after several days at ambient tem,oerature 

as monitored by WMR spectroscopy. An unusual temperature effect on 



the rotational value of 

of 3a (3.5 mg/ml) has a - 
this solution is heated 

specific rotation drops 
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3a was observed. At 25OC a benzene solution - 
specific rotation at 436 r&of -212O. If 

to 60°C and the temperature maintained the. 

to -84O. Upon cooling to 25OC the value 

returns to -272O. This-heating and cooling process can be repeated 

at least four times with identical results even with heating periods 

up to 78.5-h. 

STEREOCHEMISTRY OF SnC12 INSERTION INTO THE Ru-Cl BOND 

The reaction of 1 and SnC12 - was originally carried out in reflu- 

xing TBF. It was observed that regardless of the diastereomeric 

purity of 2 a partially epimerized product was isolated. In order 

to discover whether such epimerization is a result of pre- or post- 

reaction configurational instability or an outcome of the mechanism 

involved, the reaction was carried out in THF-d8. Periodic measure- 

ment of the n-arene resonances of the reactants and products was 

accomplished using a Bruker WH-90 instrument which was-able to ascer- 

tain the diastereomeric ratio of both. The low solubility of lb in THF - 
precluded its use in these experiments and the following results, 

which are summarized in Table 3, therefore are based on the reac- 

tion of la and SnC12. - 

As was stated earlier la is configurationaliy stable in THF up - 
to 60°C. It was further observed that 3a shows similar stability - 
even in the presence of excess SnC12. It is therefore evident that 

the formation of epimerized 3 as well as the epimerization of la - - 

occurs during the reaction. 

Table 3. Reaction.of la (0.07 M) and SnC12 in THF-d8 at O°C - 

Initial Ratio Extent of time Diastereomer Ratio 
SnC12/s Reaction h la/lb 3b/3a -- -- 

4/l 95 % 13.8 100/72 700/24 

1.1/l 27 % 5.7 100/16 100/4 

1.1/l 60 % 21.7 100/32 100/6 

1.1/l 93 8 125.0 100/45 100/18 

The data from Table 3 indicate that the concentration of SnC12 

affects both the overall rate of insertion and its stereoselectivity. 
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At..bOC u&r&a j/7 ratioof SnCl./z the reaction was 95 % completed 

after 13-8-h while with l-l/l ratio 125 h~werere&ired fo; 93 % 

completion. 24oreover. the degree of epimerization of la during the - 
reaction Fncr&sed -with increasinq concentration of SnC18, but at 

OOC.the-SnC12 insertion.into the Ru-Cl bond of la is-greatly favored - 
over epimerization at the metal center. Both diastereomers, 3a and - 
g, were formed during the reaction, the ratio 3a/3b decreasing with -- 
increasing SnC12 concentration. It was noted that throughout these 

reactions the ratio 3a/3b was always greater than la/lb and, especi- -- -- 
ally, that starting with s isomer &-is greatly favored. This sug- 

gests a high degree of stereoselectivity in the insertion reaction. 

AAs expected, increasing the temperature decreases the stereoselec- 

tivity and enhances the.epLmerization of la. - 

Because of the complexity of the reaction and the inadequate 

understanding of the exact nature of the tin species involved in the 

reaction I2 firm conclusions cannot be made. The insertion process 

as well as the interconversion of la and lb probably have reaction - - 
orders of two or greater, -It seems likely that the conversion of 

la into 3b is highly stereoselective and 3a mainly arises from z, - - - 
formed by epimerization of la. - 

Figure: CD spectraof&, l&, and 3a in 0.002 M benzene solution - 
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As described, B is transformed predominantly in 3b. In the same - 

way lb and 3a are interrelated. - - The observed high stereoselectivity 

of the SnC12 insertion could be the result of overall retention or 

inversion at the Ru atom. Unfortunately, the CD spectrum of 3a is - 

so 

no 

of 

different from the CD spectra of either la and lb (figure) that - - 

safe conclusions on the stereochemistry can be drawn on the basis 

the CD curves, 

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 

All operations were carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere using 

standard Schlenk techniques. The solvents were dried and distilled 

before use. 

Preparation of la and lb 

To a suspension of 1.65 g (3-31 mmol) of benzenedichlororuthe- 

nium dimer in 150 ml acetonitrile are added 5.0 ml (15 g, 66 mmol) 

of dimethylmercury and the mixture is reacted for 60 min at room 

temperature. After addition of 3.0 g (9.8 mmol) of R-(+)-Ph2PNHCH- 

(pk)(Eh) the mixture is stirred for an additional 30 min. Acetonitrile 

is then used to dissolve the entire reaction mixture followed by 

ca. 20 g of alumina (deactivated with 5 % water). The solvent is 

removed, the residue dried and the coated alumina transferred to an 

alumina column (2 x 50 cm) packed dry. 

Elution of the column with ether followed by 75/l ether/aceto- 

nitrile brought down a yellow band which upon solvent removal 

yielded 9.83 g (23 %) of a yellow solid which consisted of a mix- 

ture of la and lb in the ratio of about 85 to 15, respectively. - - 

Pure la was obtained by fractional crystallization in acetonitrile 

at -3&. The less soluble lb crystallized initially. Partial eva- - 

poration of the mother liquor and cooling to -3OOC yielded la as - 
yellow needles, mp 143-145OC. (Found: C, 60.78; H, 5.65; N, 3.18. 

C27H29C1NPRu talc.: C, 60.61; H, 5.46; N, 2.62 %.). Optical rota- 

tion (Perkin-Elmer polarimeter 241): [a1~~8 = 

-looo", 1a1;;6 = t940° (benzene, 1 mg/ml). 

-640°, [al:;6 = 

Further elution of the column with 7/l ether/acetonitrile brought 

down a light yellow band which was collected in fractions. The first 

several fractions contained mixtures of 3 and lb but greatly en- 
- 

riched in the latter. The total amount was 0.125 g (3.5 %). The 



-?a_ -- _ -7 -. : 
I .- 

~succ~~~ng__fr~~tions.:consiste of: ox&? & aqd y&&ded- OiO86 ~4 (7.9. %I. 

~~e--Ibwas-.pbtai~~_.~y_ cLystallizatiA .in acetonitril+‘at:-_30?C, - __ 
m$; t-74.1.t7_"_C; (~&ndt -C; 60-63; H, g-48; N,,2_63;. C27H29C1NPXti c&c_: 

c, 6&l.; H, _5..+6_; N;_ 2.62 %.). ,Optical rotaticn: .[a]&'= +650°, 

[T~&;Y t9700, [.a]:& = -108q" -(benzene;- Tmg/ml):-. _ 

. >. After another small-'yellow band co&in&d elution with aceto- 

nitrife yielded a red band which upon solvent removal and crys'talli- 

z&ion from acetonitrile at -3OOC gave 0.250 g (7 %) of 2, mp 210- 

212Oc_ (Found: C, 56-37; H, 4.70; N, 2.67. C28H28C12WRu talc.: C, 

56.24;-H, 4.69; N, 2.52 8.). 

. 

Preparation of _'a 

. . 

To a solution of 0.300 g (0.57 mmol) of la,b consisting of 40- 

60 8 la, in 15 ml THF are added O-424 g (2.24 mmol) of anhydrous 

S&l2 and the lmixture is refluxed for 30 min. The-solvent is then 

removed-and the residue extracted with benzene, filtered and dried. 

Crystallization from ether gave pure.3.a isolated as yellow-orange - 

prisms (0.109 g,-27 %), mp 189-19OoC with dec. (Found: C, 44.55; 

ii, 4.04; N, l-74; Cl, 14.67; mol. mass, 735 (osmometrically in 

benzene), C27H2gC13NPRuSn talc.: C, 44.75; H, 4.03; N, 1.93; Cl, 

14.68 s; %I. mass, 
25 

724.6.). Optical rotation: Ca]578 = -125O, 

Cal;&- = -135O, CGI~~~ = -275O (benzene, 1 mg/ml). 
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